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The class-leader here, vho is a well-to-do fanner, so anranged his

farm work this year ps to devote practically his whole time, without pay,

to church work. The result has been an increase of about fifty per cent.

There are tv.*o churches, with Christians in eight other villages. The

membership, including probationers, is 13^$ who with 112 other attend-

ants make a total of At another point we have four churches, with

three prayer roomn, and Christians In some thirty villages. Persecution

at one church brought with it the stoning of two helpers, and throu' h

their fidelity, we ^avd members, Including probationers, and 1?0 other

attendants, making li26 in all.... during the >?onderful revival that shook

part, of Korea the past year, until not one tile remained ou top of another

of the t^r«o thousand year-old devil-house, the thing that caused more

’"omarks among the missionaries than anything else was the wonderful way in

which the Koreans prayed for each other and the remarkabie answers to

these prayers, Wot only in prayers, but In works as well, are the rank

and file of the Korean 'Christians instant in season end nut, I dare say

there Is no lend in the world where there is so much personal and unpald-

In money-band to hand, and heart to heart, evangelistic work rk>ne os In

Kor'^n. Huring the revival, when strong men were in utter despair, crying

out in agony under conviction of sin, most beautiful was the way othei^,

\rho brd gone through the struggle end come out victorious, would go to

their brother, put their arm about him and lead him into the light. The

Vender of this is the greater when we remember that the Koi'ean gives little

expression to personal affection 'larly on morning as I was foing out

from Chlnnampo I met one of the Christians coming in. They were having a

week of prryer, and as he had pledged himself not to go empty-handed he

had been out t > a nearby village getting his man for the night. At the

time of the women *s class in King Yang women who had r ceived new export-

ences of sins pardoned and fulness of peace and joy in the new birth,

came to me with tears pleading that I mi ht go or sen^ someone to their

church that all might have this new experience and live. In some cases

these womon themselves were the means of brin'^ing the revival to their

local church,

- F. Z. Voore -
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Another testimon cornea from Dr. George ^Teber Jones; ”Frora the
earliest years of the mission, the Koreans have been taught that the
final and ooR^lete evangelisation of their people rests with then,
and that the purpose of the foreign missionary is to inaugurate the
work and then cooperate with Korean Christians in extending it. This
position has beon accepted by the Korean Christians and the Korean
tvpe is that of a nan who places all his posessions in the hands of
the Lord for his work, A happy illustration of this occurred in our
work in the north district. T)r, W. Arthur Noble led to Christ a sturdy
specimen of the northern Korean, He was the first convert in his vil-
lage, and his house was the first meeting-place. After aidiile the
village church grew too las-ga for its quarters and put up a chapel of
its own. Then there was a debt which had to be paid. There was no
money vith which to pay it, as the little group had exhausted their
resources. This leader, however, had one thing he conoid sell— his ox
with which he did his plowing. One day he led it off to the market-place,
sold it, and paid the debt on the church. The next spring when the
missionary- visited this village he inquired for the leader and was told
he was out in the field plowing. He walked down the road to the field,
and this is what He saw holding the handles of the plow was the old,
gra/-haired father of the fandl^^ and hitched in the tiTces where the
ox should have b'^en were this Korean Christian and his brother, dragging
His plow through the fields that ye^r themselves i Iioubtlesa also there
was another whom mortal eye could not see, vith form like unto the Son
of od, hitched in the voke with those humble Korean Christians, making
their burden? light and the yoke easy that year,**

Page 201 - 213

y It was In 1^6 that the native Christians joined heart with the
foreign missionaries in an earnest prayer that God in heaven lould look
down in mercy and give what the heart longed for, what the hungry soul

vhat the spirit craved for in its thirsty land, ;.hat did they
want that thf^ were in such unrest over? They had health, and pence,
and comfortable homes. They had friends, they had every evidence of
blossing. A great Church had been gathered, what was the matter with
them that they were In such an agony of distress?

It was In August that ')r, Hardie of Wonsan came to ling yan/, and
in telling of the work of grace that God had wrought in his own soul,
he aroused more intense and deeper longing than ever, Mr, Lee writes;
"Hr' came and helped us greatly,,,,,. There was bom of these meetings
the desire that God’s fplrit would take conplete control of our lives,
^ 'd use uo mightily in '-is service,*'

The old walls that had heard all the devil noises, that had seen
tho blasted hopes of east Asia for fifty centuries, heard now prayers
daily that knew no cessation. But it was like praying into space, for
t.hr^re was no wonderful manifestation, nor any special answer. Things
were as they had always been. The same sun shone, the same gray earth
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and brown hills mocked them, the sane birds mads lijjht of it. Whvshould th^ pray? Give it up and be happy. Thank God for his good
forgiveness. Thank him for a^ ®® reasonable! It nay in the end reachfanaticism if we h, not careful, hut you may not reason with the

*'®i® onr feeble words
y^® !® reasonlnss with these praying fouls. PThei^ths of autumn dragged by, the last of I906. Into ion? the year was

if'^he^^or^h 1 H
Bothered for prayer .^l Prom all points

Jid
Christians to the study "cbss, seven hund.

i^at 1^0 ?v, / rest of them; to find

S Rf^.1
Pnnl's Kpistles, and perhaps the Book

^re
valked, some of them, a hundred nilos, soma

Zlz T !!' '’n the back which vss to serve asboard ^ile attending. It was quite the thing this going to Flnr yangto study Th^ would sing hynrs, nnd hear sermons, and rejoice and be

Se^the'^eT I’”"*
and tell others about it. Vow they are gathered, rndwhen the evening meetings commence the great chtirch is filled; fifteen

^thel^
^*'®*® °°™^ry folk dream of vhat was before

for +hP.i ^ "•'ry turned back, ayingfor their lives ir fear and consternation. ^

For sweral days the ordinary meetings were held, till at last oame^^
^

atioi
forward ;dlth groat hope end expect- 1

tfxHn* h u ^ ^ service. Under his leadership they exacted
in

^ ^ they hoped for, but instead it was a dr/ tastelesrmn^ing.m ,he powers of Satan seemed to be against then, "head?" said Keel

w^Vnrirr®^^''’'^®"®®'*
anything like it, the whole place was justi^ing with nothingness. Some tried to confess, sonn tried to pray. It

^ i*"®
dispersed and >7ont home." Intensified

JioH '^ef«at, the missionaries and the native lead-

somethil!r^+S
**"’'’''t"esa in prayer. Something was needed,^mething within the possibility of attainment, something that must be

li !’ i!
®’'®’''®^ respond to the accumulated long. ,

ir®*"
fbRre was nothing else in life, no

. To stop WBS impossibio. LetwemhlTy-
^ forgotten but just to pray. Let heart and soul and mind

himself, and th- conditions in-volved are all the eternities,
m-

That n^ht they met again, Jan. lli, 19^7. It was a great raeetin"

waf \rr®"r®
®''*"®^ i™lnent. "V'c ,1.1 felt that somethingwas coming, said Mr. Lee. TJnder a canopy of united audible prayer thewhole meeting became electrified; "the Spirit of God seenod to lescend."
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Man after man rrose, oonfessed his sins, broke down, and wept. Until
A.’-’, the pieeting continued with confession, wsopin^;, and prsyinj#

Into this marvelous experience isoved the whole comraunlty, native
as well ns foreign. Hereafter at the noon prayer gatherinf^s new ho|>©
* rd COJTK3, but fi Lso fenr, awe, nnd >?onder at tho wight''' mystery over-
shadowin-^ th'^rr.

JlD7

It was thfi next nt(jht, and Keel wes ^n h^>nd to 'ipeaV-. ",'ron the
first it w's nit Knol's face"Jsnid Ider Ghrunr ''n-no t-' mn. Keel
was onoo stane-blincl, is prrtiallv blind still, but £_ ’rn wns a fnce
o ' .'rest mnjestj'- nnd power- a face in fire with purit,/ .-.nd holinGor,
It v^ns .Torus, ^:t vr-^ not Kiel. tTo snoke of John the ptint, and how
he called m men to repent and confe.ss. There Were no fanhionabl.i
church joys in this ^nthering, but strange intinrtions of death and
terror, ’^ho flaohlngs of Gln.oi were over and abort ,,-g
no escape, "1 said Cheung, ["God wr.s calling. An awful fear sin In-
ex^-rionenf) before settler' over us. Hmr to shakn it off .ond eacano was
the q’lestion. do^.o did run away but onl;/- to come back in rvore intense
dist-nss +>nn ever, with death in thn soul .-nd written dcer-llned on
the face. '0 Go^, vhat s''aU I do’^ If I rrke rr^' * d in hell, thou art
V-.ore; i” I toV.o the wings of the morning and n.ee, even ''-ore dost
thou follow me,’" Thus ’hero hund’’ndr gaf’cr"-’ und^r t’'- fo.orf'i' pall
of convlctior. . The day of judgnnr’’ come, .-nd squirm ."n;' dodge .os
th y v.-ould, there was no -ssc.-.pe, none vjhatever. It was death; die
they must, 't the 'ound of the preache-r's voice and in f.oco ->f the
conscious presence of a groat and awful G.od, what were thny to do?
And yet they eo-^id not confess; to unveil the secrets of t'm pnst
\rem-i h^ ohimr unspeak'hle, ?nd rocial, material, et-m.-l ruin, ""hey
would say, "I am undone. I am a lost man," and lot it rest. Gomo
di'i ty this hut found no relief, more fearful than ever w-rs the pent-
up agonies of the soul, 'Tamo it they must m'' so rid the breast for-
avo". vnel, in t'^is moment of inspiration, was t-> the crowd as John
tlia 'rptlst. "Honfes'lng tholr rijig." Gonfesn ws.s the v'ord that he
was compell-d to sn-y, and confa.es '••.is the act they wei>e compoll d to do.
It \;.-s a life and death struggle, -very man with the angel on th banka
of the l.ahhiV, x tv- reasonings of the heart come in t^ restrain
th'm. "It will defil.-> the ears if the hearers if I confear." "It will
disgrace -a:/ family." "It will sociallv ruin mo." "It vrtn htirt, the
diurch." "I'll dl-, but I can’t confesr."

r.ostor G. Pang was pres-i-t, and two years later, v>'on telling
the writer, said* "It was a great sign and '-onder, .just as though .Tesus
I’ere present right there, and there was no escape. I ,nav' some strug-
gling to get tip, then falling hack in agony. Others again hounded to
their f-et ti rid their soul of some long-co'vered si”. It seened un-
wise that such oonfenslors be made, but there was no help for it, V.'e

wsre under a my-storlous and awful power, helpless——misaion.'^rles as well
as natives."
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Then 1„ . c«,.Sr"L,1^ .*;5 II!^ "•“".T ”«» .^<V.
for »r^ t.,1 of Jhf o? th“ LT T. ”"'* '"‘"c
Jap.nn-Chinn war. escanW f«r i" ^-h®

found It lapossiblJ f o" ^>er back,
child ag.iSt a kill^ ft r “ hurdm. She then dashed' the
Given hL hear!
her, and out it must com^“^

' returned upon

hundri3°^Sr(Jw^rold)“ '^5^31^ contained six
no one came to claim it* so h v.

*^cw to whom it belonged, and
upon hi™ ukr.u S:,‘k,^i :f"sir‘'

‘5* »“ « »»
had to be made, while thoaa nrsnrrr* 4. 1

came, and restoration
their heads, lisSn^.

®°"gr«S«ted, with ^os starting out of

the dark dee^ of**tha?tl34 ^11

police and ^^s lockS ^ In
himself up to thS

there. He^s^d'^Sa/thrf3le^itv'^3f Ih
'^®®hyterian Church, was

describe, something terrible and^vet
"®®iing“ vas beyond words to

that it was right and S^e a^dT^lf v
i-^ressed by the fact

off a debt «nd^rece3;jTc^3ar S;ipr
rested partles’be”g1e3d to h3~ *he inte-
he- "This came back o3 me lijf ! Said
deed was like a lost eternity I

wfulness of the

^01 ^ sh-^^Ad^s^^^^^ ZL
;uch a feeling as the heari had

fallei"3ft33 bS^^^'chJisti^^ ^h3dvas there. He had resolved never to
hidden it away.

He loathed himself for having done so^hoHi
"® "®" '"““Id know,

he was a miserable eJJner He S'"*
"’*1’’®** that

several, his face stral^I; 3
meetings and sat through

at the pi-ospect. At Ia8?irwa3®3
‘’®®"^ ^thin him appalled

human effor? he was uw3 tJe
‘^®* ®"‘^ '^^th one ^per-

He told all. t?3?3 ™ P«Pl*.
Have mercy on my souli" For a time it

33**"

He heat the hard wooden noor^ng^^iliVL^rds”

+
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begged for mercy, "Is this what sin is?" said the awe-stricken mul-

^ //I
^itudes. "We never knew it was so awfia. We had thought it a trifle,
but, behold, here is what God thinks." This friend came out of the
fiery trial cleansed and purified. So was the whole church lifted up
into the third heaven to hear words that m man might utter.

9^11

'issionaries were alike caught in the power of it, and what a
solemn rededication of life's service to the Hi-host took placo no
outsider will nrer know.

striking services was illustrated by Keel's being
tied by a rope and held. He represented thus the bondage and powerof sin. How he struggled to get away, but the rope held hini At

^
ha rushed forth free.

Hallelujah, I am free!" This was the note of it, and so after each
confession there followed joy, great jo , joy unspeakable, joy thatthe possessor could not tell about, joy that no man ever beamed of.

This city of Ping yang used to be considered the most hopelesspart of Korea. It had been a veritable cage of evil birds from allt^e. Among spirit^worshiping, idolatrous Koreans Ping yang was the
«^e^here praying was heard, weeping,singing, TOe irorld had gone mad over a religion that the fathers hadnever heard of. High up on the heights of the city a church bell

marked. Ring till Jesus comes," was calling attention to the businessof the hour, which was to repent, get right with God, restore, live

The boys in the middle school, modern-day young men, who had
spent years in Vestem study, had filled up on politics and wereready to sacrifice anything in behalf of their nation, were hushed bythis mpteiy. T.der Kim Chan-sung, who led in their meetings, told

silence as if no man were present,
t ,hat suddenly vh^n tho name of Jesus was mentioned the wholeplace was electrified by the spirit of conviction. One can never
t

wrapped awa-, recorded on the sensitive registerthat will come forth on the great day when a’l accounts are settled.

exempt. Something told them,

JJ!"
« reckoning on hand with sin.Mmy of them with the clearer eyesight of the child saw wonderful vi-sits up in the heavenly places. Many wept over their little way-ward ways and went and told father and mother, and asked forgiveness.

9,1^ K
children whose parents were unbelievers, want home end in tearsbegged them to come to Jesus. Helper Kim Ik-too of Sin chun, twenty-
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five miles from Ping yang, told of children who, when they asked their

parents to give their hearts to God, were soundly beaten. **V/hat rub-

bish is this you dare talk to us?” said the irate father, but it only

made the childr'^n all the more earnest in their prayers. Beating

would not stop them; glaring at them Oriental fashion was of no use;

threatonin to kill them only increased their seal; in some cases the

parents said, "V/ell I»ll be smitten if this doesn’t beat everything,"

put their fingers in their ears, and ran. In other cases they yielded

and bowed down in a similar confession and worship*

For two weeks school studies were laid aside and the time iven

up to prayer. After a'l the sins, from murder to small spites and

bickerings, had boon confessed and put away, some sweet angel seemed

to come and clothe the lads with quietness. In the Ineffable purity

of the wake of this storm, prayers were poured out for others. All

day long was too short to pray. Formerly it had been tiresome to

„ weather through a single prayer-meeting hour, now meals were forgotten

in the joy of intercession.

The range of the influence too was one of the marvels. Old

conservative Koreans who had drunk deep of Confucius and had wor-

shipped every conceivable god, whose pride of spirit made them un-

approachable, were among the broken-hearted and the contrite, Women

ivho had been victims of every vile circumstance of life, wore given

heavenly vision and purity. Little children prayed the night through

and saw wonders that Joel said some children were to see. Western

missionaries, trained in other lands and formed of other human flesh,

were likewise brought low down. They do not say much about it to-day

and advertise it not at all, but they do enqphatically declare that it

was one of God's great winders, and that they expect to see nothing

like it till the gates of raradise unfold and God himself is with us.
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Seoul,Koi^a

Dr H» - ,pru a*. l,6o . ^
Nehendah 1 - "For the Fatherland" -

city lying in reproach ^J JhaS^’Heworked and dldsomethlng about it.
* ^pt; then he prayed; then he

He sorrowed and wept for hla coim+i*w tk-
Jesus said His disciples could not^uT^JJunhe''BS^but ^terward when He was taken aimy Sen thL

^de^B was with then,
tte Bridegroom is truly with us we cannot mourn. When
Nehemiah did not griero for himself, JSl! ieS^?IJ’hS%”o^®*

^ Presence.

way to the cross. He told these ‘So ?Sw“" SeeS^no^"? ^“7«d for .DUdr».. g. ^ ^

^rth came down to escape fTOm the Rede and
refugees from the

Then the attack by the Reds upon SoSh Koreafollowed, wnen so many of our young peoole eivn
horrors of war that

How many tears have flowed for our beloved fath*Twi*^!^
for their country.

But even today we are weaMnir
Fatherland in theppastl

^ed their blood and died he?e in ow’cl^ °HoJ Zn^ ^
dod «11 not Sod tTpShSJr'^S'.SlSSr’ “» «“»
Nehemiah also prayed; he not only wept, but earoestly prayed to God for his

country. Samuelsaid, ”I will not sin against God by ceasing to pray for you".

How earnestly God*s people should prayl Tm men went into the temple to pray,

one a Pharisee and one a publican; and the publican smote his breast and prayed,

t>e asrAiful to me a sinner." '**e have all sinned; we have disobeyed God*s

We must repent. When Daniel prayed, opening his window toward Jerusalem,
"God be asrAiful to me a sinner." W® have all sinned; we have disobeyed God*s

laws. We must repent. When Daniel prayed, opening his window toward Jerusalem,

he confessed the sins of his people, identifying himself with them in their sin.

Like a high priest, Nehemiah, too, prayed and confessed 'the sin of his people

and repented. W® have disobeyed God's laws, and the laws of our. nation.

What is sin? It is the transgression of the law; salf-vill, not yielding to

God's will In eveirythlng. We must coxifass this about ourselves, and deeply repents

Confess the sins of the people, as my own sins, and plead for clewing i forgiven^

not only for my own heart but also for njy country. We need a righteouseouaness

that only God can give us. He has made His children to be salt and light, but

are we that? ...in our homes, in our business life, in our government?

Let us pray to be that.

There has been fitting even in our cliurch; and so our country suffers, "a are

today being punished. As believers we naist pray as representatives of our country

We have a responsibility before God. Let us pray with deep contrition before God.

Then Nehemiah did something to meet the need; he wortced, he gave himself.

After Paul met Christ, he asked, 'Hrfhat wilt Thou have me to do?" After praying

and weeping, say %o God, "What shall I do? Direct me, guide me, use me."

In Mlcah 6:8 God says to His people. ."do justly, love mercy, walk humbly with tjiy

God". In Matt.23s 13-28, Jesus denounces the hypocrisy of the Pharisees who

should have set an example of ri^teousness before the people, but Instead were

"blind guides and full of imcleanness". True repentance will bring forth the

fruits of good deeds and righteousness. We shall love our enemies, as **esus

taught us, we shall be honest and sincere and merciful, fxill of goodness.
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One night \v;is given to a gram.i|ili‘*i>c nni^ic.al, .aiu! Mr.

Kerr kindly gave n** an 9rgan rccitaal.

One niglil each u'as given a 1 *o l«) a d:.scus.sion of ihc

cihicational affairs and ll)C n«s*?icaary interests of ihc chnrch,

led hy I'.astor 1

1

an Stik chin ar.d I'.isior Kil Sun-chu.

l actdty meetings were hcM regular!)’, and rules adopted

which secured regularil)* and pi;ncluality ih attendance and a

^
standard of efTiciency in vsork.

COURSE OF STUDY, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,
PYENG YANG, KOREA.

FIRST

^ FiRsr Term.

New Test. Exegesis Synoptic

Gosples 6 weeks.

'flreology, Shorter Gilechism

6*weeks.

Old Test Hist 8: Biblical Gcog

of O. T. 6 weeks.

Hornilitics, Exercises in ckipcl.

Music.

SirONlJ

IThst Term.

O. T. Ivxegcsis, K.xodus 4

weeks.

Thcolog)* - AnthiojKih^' 6

wcck.s.

Ilomililics^ weeks.

]’s)'chology 2 weeks.

Biblical Gcog. N. I. 2 weeks.

Music.

vf:ar.

Second Term.

Old Test Exegesis, Genesis 6

weeks.

Xhcology, 1 ‘Ivid of Ch:ast

Thcolog}' proper 6 weeks, ,

Homililtics 4 weeks.

O. T. History 2 weeks.

Music.
i

vi-:ak.

Second Term.

N. T. Fjcegcsis Aets 4 weeks.

O. T. Reading 8; Outlines of

Nunitjcrs, l')uct., Joshus,

Jtidges. N. T. Rca<Hngs

outliiKS Gallat to llicsscl 2

weeks.

Hist. Apostolic 8: Ante Nic to

^25. A. I). 6 weeks.

I

V

F.lhics 4 weeks.

Reading 8: Conference on

Wcslnjin. Confe^ssion 2

weeks.

Music.

gi:nf.r’al Ri:AniKC.

/.V/:.rr;/ rsf ami 2miyears, with fxautinatiou.

I'undanKntal J-A'idonccs of Christianity, Oul>osc.

•Universal History, Votunv^s i 8> 1 1.

IJfc of Christ, Williamson.

\*illagc Sermons, Dubose.

2nd and yrd years with examination.

TTicolog)-, Volume 1, ShcfiVrld.

“Universal llistor)', Volumes 3 4 and 5.

The Scriptural Idea of Sin and 5lal\'alion.

Introductory’ Ethics, Hayes.

Tlu: Apostolic Age, I layes.

•IJfc of Knox.

JletiiH'en yrd and ^th years with examinations.

'rheology, VoUmu: 2, SitcOtcld.

Vliilosophy of llic Flan of Sal\'ation, Hayes.

•HUiof)* of ICngland.

“IJfc ol I.ullier.
.

Jietiveen tfth andyth years with examination.

Tlicolog)’, Volume 3.

‘ * Romanism 8: IVotcstatisin.

•History of X\\c Unitcil Statc.s.

Augustine's Confession.

Moody's Sermons

i



••|-i I'mmillitii I ^ I ~lf ^
" *' '

* — 24 —

COCIRSn 01- STUDY.

third Vr.AR.

1' Seconh Term.
l iRST ll KM.

N. T. i ;xcgcsis.
O- T- I^-Nce«is. l«inh 6 weeks.

,st Corinth. 4 v.ceks. Mphe- I lomilities 4 weeks.

1 Theology. Sotcnolo«\‘ con-
suns 2 weeks. * ncuiW'^j , r..

Theology. Soteriologv 6 weeks. eluded 2 weeks

History Nieene. I'ost Me .sn.l Chureh Gov. .2nd S.ncmnKnls

Mediv. ',25-1073 6 weeks. 4

o T. Readings and Guthnes
M^usic.

,^ Ruth to Kslh.

I

' X. T. 2nd Corinth. Timothy to

Hebrews 2 weeks.

Music.

rOURTI! YFAR.

Tir-st Term.

X. T. Kxegcsis, Johns Gos|jet

weeks,/ x

O. T. Ivxcg. Sclcc Trulms 3

weeks.

Thcolog)*; ICscIulel 4 weeks.

History Trc-Rcfonn 1073 4

weeks.

Church Discipline and Direc-

tory \Vorshi[) 3 week'*i.

Music.

Secosi* Term.

N. l^xegcsU; Komans 4

weeks.

O. T. r.xeg. Jeremiah 4 weeks.

Tlicolog)- I’hcunvilology 2

weeks.

I'astoral ThcoU*gy 2 weeks.

Hi.st. of Ucfonivation 1648, 4

weeks.

Read oulliiK' to Song ?iol.

1 ..ament and l >ekiol. Read-

ing ami (')ullinc James to

T

- =5 —

Ml-TH VI-.AK.

VlKbT TkKM.

X. T. I'^xegcsis Daniel 4 wcok>.

Tlicol. ofhec and v.ork Holy

Spirit 6 weeks.

Hist. Rost Kef. and Mod. 6

weeks.

O. T. Readings and .Outlines

Hosca to Malachi 2 weeks.

Music.

Skconii Term.

X. I'. ICxegcsIs Rev. 4 v-veks.

X. 'V. I'.xcg. Hebrews with

tom(». study Ixvitics 6 \NVcks.

Vistoral Tlicology 4 weeks.

Vcdagog>‘ - Mccks.

History modern Misiion 2

weeks.

Music.

The following rules were adtrpleil

;

Uixiif failure of a student for any reason l<» attend more

than one-third of the lectures, he shall Ik‘ debarrexl from taking

the examination on Ileal stud>*.

Students failing to juss in nujor studies slrall l>c rc-examm-

cd befon: entering the foUoxxang the year, and uiK>n a s«ot^

failure to pass. sluU be rc*iuia'd to Ukc the study again m dn;

When three i.eijor study failures stand against a student at

tlic close of Oic ye.ir. he must piss in those studies before enter-

ing uiron advanced grade.

The following reco.u.nendations to ITesbyleruil ConunitteCs

were adoi>tcd
; ,111... ^.,.1

Tlut students before entering llic Scmuur^' slull Ka^c ixad

lire entire Wble. and luve (Xi-sscd examinaUons ui>o« tin:

(•raphy of J'uroiK. Asia and Afnc-i. ^
Tlut each candidate be brougl.l in review before his fres-

,,,.crial Coumiiuces ( )
--nually -u.d sent up to (Tie

Seminary "allr a certificate.
_

ThTt the Vresbyterial Conmiittee-s take into

the advisability of rciuiriiig an Ac.idcuue course- n ca-e o .

younger candul itrs f,.r .be ministry. U f-nv ibcy cut. r .be

Seminary.
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Tlic followinj; rccommcndalioiis arc made by llic 1 -aculty

to tbc Council.

lliat we establish a Tost-Graduatc Course of study of one

month [x:r year, beginning next year, and that Messrs. Moffett

and Swalfcn on the Curriculum and lime of it.

Kight men were graduated. Three of them. Kim IM-su,

Yoon Sik-mung and Choi Chung-jin arc from the Clum-ju

station of the Southern IVcsbyteriar. mission; lluce of Oicm,

Cliang Kwan-sun, Choi Kwaq-hcul and Chung Kirjung arc from

Sycn Chun station ;
Ni Wun min is from Chai Kyung station,

and Kim Chang-sung from Vycug Yang station-all of the

Northern Presbyterian Mission.

The graduating exercises were held in the chajx:!, whicli

w-as filled with invited guests to the number of 900. Tlic ad-

dress was delivered by Kev. J. S. Gale, U.D., and the diplomas

were delivered by Dr. Moffett, llio cliairman of the facultj'.

This year is the best that we have had, and the new build-

ing is a great blessing.

Our greatest drawback now is tlie lack of projxT dormitory

accommodations.
^

The cmnmitU'c on theological education received the above

lieport of the Faculty, and makes tlie following rcconuncnda-

lions to the Council.
^

1. That we approve the revised Course of Study as presented

by the I'acuUy,

2.

"**

That we approve the recommendations presented by the

Faculty.

3. That in addition to tlie Instructors elected last year for. a

term of three years each, tlie Missions concerned be re-

quested to appoint the following as Instructors for

one term each for tliis year Messrs. Ikll, McCutehen,

Clark, Lee, Kngcl, and Dr. Gale, with allcmatcs as

follows to fill whatever vacancy may occur; Messrs.

Picslon. Hull, Hruon, Sharp, and Or. Grierson.

\
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4. That Dr. Mcffclt be made Chairman of the F'aculty for

Three years the Faculty to fill any teni|x>rary vacancy.

5. Tliat in place of the present Conimittcc on Tlicological

Fducation a HO.A.RD of DIRhXTOKS consisting of

Fight Members be elected by the Council to scr\'c four

>'cars, two retiring cacli j'caf.

The four Missions shall be represented as follows

;

Australian Presbyterian Mission One Member,

Candian „ „ ,, „

American „ South Two Members,

American „ ,, Norlli Four Members.

This lloard of Directors sliall meet at least twice a year at

the time of t)ic meeting of Council and some time during the

session of the Tlicological ^Seminary, and sluall rqx>rt annually

to the Council. In ease of absence from llic field on furlougli

the Nacancics sliall be filled temporarily by the Chairman of tlie

Board of Directors.

\Vc rejoice to rc|)ort also that, the Southern Prcsbj'lerian

Mission has secured a fund of $4,000.00 for the purclwsc of

land and a small house immediately adjoining the Seminary

grounds and for building Dormitories.

Tlie Nortliern Presbyterian Missions is still asking for

$4,000.00 for their plant which will include Dormitories.

Nothing lias been received from any of the Missions for

running expenses, c.xccpt lluit from tiic Nortliern Presbyterian

Mission.
\

REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE
JAPANESE EVANGELIST FUND.

\'our treasurer wouUl beg leave to rc|iort the fiiyuiccs of llic

fund as follows. Li.sl year the Council authori/:cd the misnig

Yen 200 to u^sInI in the supjnjrl of the evangelist of the Japincsc

I're.sbylerun Church who works at I u>in.

I
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SSION FIELD.

cT interest of all the EvanguHcai’ i^issions in

J. S. NIsbct, A. F. Ku))l) ^Wwntant ICilitore.

1^^. one yen, or 5o cents gold.
*- jBUf for 25 sen.

v^sv York, Dr. A. ]1. Ia-ooiu'iI. I'iflli Ave. ^
I’ublic S(|u;uv, Niwlivillc, Teiiiu.

ii. A’osoy, Bu>ineus ManngiT, f3woul, Korc4i.

)EIAL.

Iftr n-aders in ibis month's Usae •. ('opy of llie

Chairman of the Educational luiiiTcsLs Com-

s)<inaricii In Korea. Then; rc<-»; 2minendutions

1^ 1 Tf-neral Council requesting thv JCducationnl

anl to tl»e reevnt GoVernmeuLT*! rcgiduticins

of information thus .ohtaimui to give sncli

Tlie IVcsbytcrbn Council of Kv.jrcu having a

mcmlxT, investigated the (^ueabuon thronglily

l^srrc been deemed &ufhcient to meet:; the require*

The main body of the recuoramcmlations

hMucational question is an intportant one*

pded is one that promises to he full uf perplexing

iy to find the proper coursi- .uad then steer

sj or tcmiiost. Tluit the mUsimeMiry Imdies in

ind men to the educational interests of t!u*ir

that this outlay of efiorl immsi be <Urcoted

snd in compliance with ull jaati:cmd ccjiiitablo

Jaaicver l)cnefit.s an’ to accnic from am oi)servnn(*o

aring a higher degree of effioienoev' in methods^

the missionary bodies slmtjld *«• tlie first to

t»f such wholesojne law.s. Of >*o»mrfie we mnst

eni v)f su<‘h laws is for the iuiitfa'Ovetnent of

nvv in its t>j)cratlon. Atty laaw tliat wotihi

~«iher system «»f elides Utan tlie fJ>jMc is restrit*-

sht uiid action. We nn* M-i-kinu dor the Jiiglioat

R:vcrs:tl law of lilicrly of thiHti»ltti in ridlgions

bl im* SO clasidy nduled to and miiitiieneeil hy llic

rit^innity that no individual natioern would dnrc

U-ing luught in uchoola •pperuUsl by llio

THE,KQEEA MEBSIQN FIELD. 1^8

111 the recommendations ahovo referred 4o- we Dotico that the attention of the

('i)imnittec was directed to tlie hick of sufiieietii coosideration being given to the study

of liie Japanese language in the curricula pre^sruUd to the Vic^Miubter uf Education.

'I’lio Vice-Minister of Education bidng a Japane.se geiillem.'Ui would naturally dosir©

timt much attention Ik; given to tlie study of the langnago of his own country. And
we are of the opinion liiat all Kunam stiideiiU eliuuld mxster tlie Japanese language

liral iK'oausc of any intrinsic value it may Imve. and second hecauw for the Korean student

ii. is undoulitedly an avenue leading to a larger a<'i|uiKiti<m of the thought and

ci\ ili/ation of the world, ami lliird lK‘('au,-Mr in ihe general selieme of education,

till' world over, the .'<uidy and aequislioii of a foreign language w cimsidercd to

have great value in hringing out iho powers ami poasihililie.s of the liuman mind. Thus

Imi- tliest* reasons we are coiiviiied tlial the study of tlie Japanese language in our

( hristiaii schools would lie a mo.st pn^fitahle, ami wholcHunio exorcise. But tlie Vice-

Minister uf Kduealiou thinks tin- Korean sUideiiLs shouhl study Japanese in order to

.K- aide to seeure llicir rights. Kvideiilly l<> secure their riglits as Korean citizens

•.niiler tlie Jujianesc I'roieelorale. Are the Koreiins only to got tlieir righui hy the

study of tlie Japanese langiuigo. Not becauae their rights are due tliem, us citizens ot

Korea, but because they iutve miustered the Japanese language are these sacred righU

secured. Ilmv ignoble.

In our la.st is^ue we failed to inchidi- ihv name of Rev. \. F. Kobh uf the Cana-

dian Mission as one our Associate Kdiuirs. We regret this ovcr-.sigiit and Irii.st that

from litis Issue forwaril our readers will lie presented witli missionary infurmatioiu os

well as inspiration from Ills pen.

The Salvation Army has at last curuse to Korea and are now located in Seoul.

They have immediately Ix-gun work, through interpreter.?, ami we are informed havo

rented a huihlingH on, one of the proiuineut streets for their regular lucetinga. On the

]irlneiple that the Kings husinc.ss demands h.'isie and upon seeing the needs of the

Kore.ans we mipposc sutiiciont time for study of the language and the custoius and thought

of the people, liefore k*giniiiug an active campaign, hare not been considered a wise use

of time, wc would iVel like saying ‘‘go apart for u while" and study language

roots, Korean ehanieier ami eu-sioms and then equi)>ped with tills power of

knowleilgo luid llio power of tlie Holy Spirii, these devoted, sidf sai'rilicing, Colonels,

Captains, Kasigns and privates, of .the ga'ai rvHglous .Vruiy, would do un inestimable

amount of good.

Wo are informed that the Korean Keligion* Tract Society is K'ing placed on a

firm finanvml hasis and is hiving far r».-Jirhing plans whereby the HUppiying of

<'liii<llan Idteriituro to the Koivan** will K» nn easy tank. This very imimrtaiU work

hns latMi hampered too long hy lack of irsiuU and the need< of the special work of

supplying literatim* nn* so great that wc rejoice at even a suggcstioti that l)i<* p oblema

are in n fair way of solution.

Si?

itei!

• .. ».*t
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HEDICAL WORK, FU3AN.

Dr Irwrn r.porU: The vear over 10,00(1 vroa»«l our thrvahoW 9c..l<n.« rclivr

from all aorta of afllic-lions from iloh to clioU ra, amt frou. a naokor con.

I m Nocrtlcas to >.V a.a..v of tl.v.u l.a.l <H.vcrc.l looR .liatanoos a.ul col.trva u.c

aull!.n.r.vl.iU. makioK the ioumey in avar. 1 . of help,- .v, tl ahlo to acenre alt ha

co..hl ho ha,l in the .ray of comfort for and.
» f

^

not only incratsoa auflvring. hut great privation- through lack of food anti

Ti,^ l!:riri;rL,nc of .he M..or, .hia latter eta. hd.l- a gr»tor -

than utoro fortunate foltow^nirorera, an.l tho phyahnan a-i.o ,s not

calling dooa not eoncorn hinoatlf about attaining aell-anpport .then eonfrontul by

worthv ol'joctrt ol* fiiftriiy.
, , . » u in lU.*

The ..m.v of a Chriat-liko man is to help men, an.l ho tvho goes .tbonl .t ...

anirit .,f the Master <loes not sot up self-mppart as tho “the pearl of great privc. In

tho light of mv past roporta there neetU he no eanso f..r misun.Icrstan.ln.g tvs to my

ptitiononthUpnesti,: 1 have always hehl that thoro is no

Oiat which the recipient is well able to |.ay for, yet I a.n not ... fav..r of o.eret arg.

.1 e .. pav o such an extent as to he ph.ee.l h. the category of th..se g...
l y ,U

Ig Mm V am ....able t.. pay eve,, a s.nall fee, an.i tho gre.tt mass are unable

ry .m,re than the a,., .at cost of the .lispenamy treatn.ent, white tf

IhL who enter the hospital to limt armnge h.r wlnttevrr .n.Oay m.g tt

^
m then

hehitlf, the great majority wonht have la lorego trial, inenl lot le ra e

be lel’t to tlic witlumt niorcy niul wUliout Itopi-.
i.-

\knc 1 it i. not wnou U> ovor.-W:u-,c th.so who abU- o pay, m onlo

to help provi.le treat,,,.mt for Irne eharity, y.-t there ,s a ln„il to st.eh “ '

with us it is out of all mtuson ami J,.stiff to atle.npt to ove.a harge in stteh a ..ay to. K

rover tho o\'pcnsoi< ol' the institution.
• i ii

In ™listh- work no lark of .oal has I shown. Th. Junk.n Me,normal
-

y

nUnl luul llio Mtrv r ,HUh M'liitin- Ul.pons'M-v ar-Mu-Mliral-evan^vlistic wi.rkshipj w

S.rl!d nor ho.lv ewttpes nee.hal while we .lo not elaitn to alwa^

the ho.lv f,-o,n phvsie.l aHlieti.,,. we ,lo .lain, that the rennaly f..r sp.r.tt.al tils,

taken a^ ilifeeterl, is itifallible.-U p.nt f> Annual Mt'et...g.

MEDICAL WORK, PYENG YANG.

.. I i’ ivilient< at tl,e i'aniline A. I/ubl Hospital

IV Well' an utteinljur,- ol puiuu< .u i i

. ,
• i

^
,• \\ t iiu. .. Hiime li'J25 frienila wlio a(:couipnnie<l the s,eK.

t‘^.^'-,ne,:d i.hh.em'e If the h„;,i.al w.irk Ull he cvi.,e,.l. Thanks are tine to I..

Fcllwell Mrs 1 UH M-l'- mal Mks llalhnan of the M,K. Mission for ..melt vah.ah

help .luring tho year. Services lo n.issi.m.tries have heeii eon,stant hut tho gei.erttl hia

baa been good. Tho phyaieimi i.i-vlc eight visits to Sven C'liynit aa their medc a

olv Mr Clio Ikaun, who has servvd so well as aui.erliiteod.mt Uio last few years w.ts

: mpid to Iron anfonnt ef ill health, an.l his ,,laee was hard to fill. At, olheer tn

the Central ChuU hua been aeeured to take his place, and he promises to become ,n.r-l

''“‘'‘xhe evangelblic phase of the work ia well conserved by the Cl.fialuau staff. Tl.on-

aamU have gone back t.> Ibcir Imm.s to witness f.>r Christ, of wlmm tliey

at the Iio’piWl. Mrs. Wells has visited the hospital almost dal^ Jh* "

"mugu woinnn nany of tlu* piH>r wt

comfort. Oilier un,t'iion:uIi'rt b:ivo i\h

Jic cholcm oulbrx-ak Uu’ isobiti.'ii ws

tronU’d. It w ‘^biirly ovidcnl (

^urk ofmioh an in'iliUilion. Th-.-ro

-uio bx-^is lb:m for a tniliuM mir'C ii

Mrs. MoUoU also rv'port-< sroioi:

-lias lookoil after <onic cases amo,\g t

New patient*

Keturns

Inpalients

Operations

WORK AMONG

It is a ploa>t,rc at tlie close of

the blessing of tind, n,anife>tc<l in

•ollow tl,o work with intcrot and

There are now about one lunul

-and, by the way. this is approx'um

Of tl,e monlha in Koi’can siv

r-otll, but Mrs. <‘orti.s remained in

'.i3SC3 and help in tlie meetings in

Almost everywhere we have f*

in nine of the t-igldcen places ^

we are thankful to say. tl

i-idden their light.

Alwut three hundreil people h:

i^ndred and fourteen are Christian

yiapathizers.

'IVo triiw were made over tin’

it Wonsan on the Hast co:v>t.

A during the winter the place w

vh formed, following up work

: Korean'?,

In Kunsan* last fall tlie thri-

^ dd in their own honsc.s, and

. )rk htw grown ,,iV.

# Population of Japan
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SOME IMPRESSIONS OF A NEW RECRUIT.

A. II. Norton, M. D.
.

/

Not one year has elapsed since our arrival in Ivorea, and nearly all of this

time has been spent in the inland city of A'eng liven except for an occasional trip

to near by places, and to Seoul. It i'i a quiet. con.servative old town, hemmed in

by mountains which, until very recently, seem to Invve made it quite oblivious to

the changes gning on outside. Seven veal's ago Rev. f’lmrles Morris found it very

difBcuU b) gain necesn to the i>lace, even l»eing wiiri\e<l to leave if he valued lus life.

Notwithstanding persistent returns three years el.ap.sed lH.*A*re he gained n convert,

However after hv and Mrs. Mon-is toc'k up their rtrsidenc'e here in l^lOo the sentiment

rapidly ehtmged so that our first impression of the place when we arrived last September
was- of the unusual cordiality of our reception and the friendlines of the }>eople in

geneml, both Christian and heathen. Weliavehecn spared tlie discouragement of the

pioneers except, I might say, ih(r*e <'«,miected with tlie language study.

In common witli all new arrivals we have lieen iinpreRscd with tlie low standard

of living and lack of ambitinn and progress which characterize the Korean untouched
hy the influence of the AVestern w.^rld. especially Christianity. Tlieso have been go

often enlarged upon that I shall pass them by. My brief experience of ten months
in dispensary work in my little Korean hut has strongly impre.^sed me with the thought
that “ My people are destroyed from lack of knowledge.” Round down by tradition

and precedent and superstition, the practice of the native phy.^ician has very little in

H that is rational, and much that i'* IxirlKiroit'j. A numbt*r of the people realize this

and freely confess more faith in the foreign doctor than in the fire, needles, and other

applications of the native. We therefore havi- the first rwjuisite of a new and suc-

cessftil regime, namely, a willingness to learn. In view of tlieir great needs, far in

excess of the missionary's ability to minister, and in view of their readmess to receive

the pniflTered aid. which let usliope will at all timt^ be well ballasted with the glad
news of gaivation, I have wondered if the main concern of the medical missionary
shouldn’t be to fit a selected group of young men to work among their people, telling

the 'story and exhibiting the spirit of the Master while they follow His example in

ministering to their ailments? I do not s^-t this forth as a new idea, but simply as a

Strong^ impreaeion of opportunity, need and mc.ans of meeting it. I kdieve that our
hospitals should become schools of iiwtruc litm in the ftindamcmal and mechanical
sides of our work even though the theoretical must Ihj largely let alone for the present.

In ndtlitiou to Ummo i.i um>ili«'r mad ibe >uim(/ im’ii, no niultcr how w*^l|

eq«JpI>cd they may U>. ^Mii not U- able to aiipply, ..i,d tli.-d is the work of tlie nurse.

If in connection with each hospital we could have a group of nui>*es, also trained in

the fundamentals of hygiene and the care of i)ie sick, and c.speciallv in the care of

children, who could visit the liomi.>s and hold cla^s., pc-riiaiKs in company with Rible
women, it seems to me that untcvld gu<.d could U; ao-omplMied to lift the pcoide out of
squalor, to reduce suffering ami to >av.- ilu- Ilve.s and -voMlsofmanv f.eople.

These are a few !mi>r.-<sioin regarding the opjiorlunities and nced^ of the medical
work as they have appealed to a neophyte. Doubtless every medical m;in on the field
has had similar impi^sduns, peiliaps to be cJrrifu-d by a riper experience. But
whatever tlu* nu thod piUNued. ibe tn-cd (<ir wbat ti'ained pby>iciiinH ami nurses can
supply is very graat.

THE KOREA MI

THE KOREA MhI

Published i.i..ntl.ly al .Seoul in tlu-intcrtei

Edited by Katherine Wambold.

-Annual suliw-riptiuii, iiidudiug pf^tase, one

Currency.

single copies lo cen, tlireo of same iwAiie fur

Sulsicription may l>e sent to

|H. Mr. M. n, Hogcl, Idd Fifth Av<*.. w Y
New York, Kev. J. E. McCuli >ch,m I

Upon busineah matters address Rev. f . G. V.

k

At our various Mt^ion meetings ive ^j»eu'

beginnings of Christian work in Korea, fur it i
I

Protestant Church Ugan. Tiiere an- many wle
as belonging to those who gave thei.- liveJ for i

and the Rev. H. G. Appciueller king among i

now carrying on the work who are idemilitd
Mrs. M. F. Scranton, I>r. W. R. .-^ranton, .'|

Horton, Mhsi Rolliweiltr.

We have many societies litre. First are tie

chureli niember>>. The Frencli prii>tt imt came
hundred years agi<. number huflered martyrl
of them. Since w.- have the following soa

Britisli and Foreign Bible S'xriely,

liiblp Nii'iiiy* (i| Sfoditjul,

Ainerlcau Bible Society,

Church of Kugiatid Musion,
Metho<JEt Episcopal, North,
Methodist Eidscopal, South,

Northern Pruj^byterian,

S«mthem Prtaf»ytcrian,

Australian I^rcsbyterian,

Canadian Presbyterian,

Anlerican B.iptBt,

^oung MenC (.hridiaii .VircA-luioji.
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In the same je&r the Bevs Underwood and

I make Bible Translation tbcir chief work,

was reinforced by the election of the Bevs,

the New Testament completed, and a further

I

bed in '1906. An edition of the same book in

|iia year.

f Translation closes with the good record of an

lent, and tentative version of Genesia, Ex.^ L II.

Isa, and the foUowing books in Press, Lev.

In, Eccles, while Job. Kuth, Ezra. Neh, Song

rified in preparation for the PreSR. First drafts

r books of the Old Testament,

lie bamble and nccesarilv imperfect translation

hn with old fashioned and antiquated bind*

me of clear print and revised version-indeed a

ro a sapling planted in zeal and faith by the

1,'r

lUBCH OH THE EAST COAST.

I
iEEDDfE.

visit Wonsan after an absense of three years

|*.s Sooth was my first field of labor in Korea,

^rd in accepting Christianity. You conld go

I

on the Seoul or Boogdo roails for sixty miles

I church and withont finding any Christian

I.Qg were compelled to speud must of tbeir

Iv. that within the par4 few yoirs there has

|*e was then only a seed sowing. A aummer

leaders of the chnrch in this section of tha

was without a rabatantial reprcscotutioit. It

|h of the work iu Korea to be thns brought

owing the fiivtfruits of a new life and give

I velopmeni.

|t propotionately. The church of which I was

ive building into which aboot ohe hundred

I

w building seata comfortably three timet that

|jmler services. Besides this another congrega*

'ing outlook for future ^owlh. Wonsan and

I

part in the gospel regeneratiou of Koreot
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METHODIST COHFEEEHCE-1909.

B. W. BiLLrN’os.

The Second Session of the Korea Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church was hold at the First Methodist Epiwopal Church in Pyeng Yang June

8il"-20, loot), liifllKijt M. C. Hnrrh prwidiiig. Thin miwion now haa 38 men mli-

filonaries, 16 wives of mi&sionarica, and 20 single women of the W. F. M. S. or a

total of 58 workers in Korea so that in their annual sessions they are beginning

to enjoy the added enthusiasm which increa.sed numbers always afibrd. The conference

was marked throughout by the spirit of sincere fellowship and brotherly love in which

all its discussions and deliberations were conducted. As this year marks the Quarter

Centennial of Methodist work in Korea there was added to the inspiration, which

always comes from such a meeting with fellow-workers a spirit of profound but humble
thanks giving to Almighty God for the marvelous triumphs and rapid growth which

the Kingdom of God has made in .Korea iu that brief time.

The Conference was peculiarly fortunate iu its visitors this year. Especially did

we esteem the honor of having with us Bishop and Mrs. J. W. Bashford of Peking,

China. The Bishop gave a series of addresses at the morning devotional hour,

special addresses on work in China, and preached on Conference Sunday. Those who
heard him will go in the strength of that spiritual food for many days. The visit

seemed to be providential and the memory of it is a benediction.

The Hon. Charles W. Fairbanks, formerly Vioe-President of the United States,

and Mrs. Fairbanks, spent Sunday June 27th, in Pyeng Yang. In an address to a

large Korean audience, Mr. Fairbanks gave an eloquent tribute to the power of the

religion of Jesus Christ to reform the laws, customs and institutions of nations. He
attributed any success he may have attained and any good which be may have ao
complUhod to the training which he received in the Church and her schools.

Other visitors were
;
Dr. D. S. Spencer, agent of the Methodist Publishing House,

in Totyo, Japan
;
Dr. Shares, secretary of Board of Missions of the Canada Methodist

Episcopal Church
;

Bev. E. C. Hennigar of the Canadian Mission in Japan ; and

several brethren of the Northern Presbyterian and Southern Methodist Missions in

Korea.

The total number uf elementary day schools is 194 an increase of 34^, the nomhcr

of pupils in the tmme 5,728 nn Increase of 30^^, the total number of Sunday Schools

230 an increase of 37^9, of pupils io the Bome 22,862 an increase of 68^, the Co^l

number of churches and chapels 323 an increase of 34^.

But Christianity can largely be judged by the grip it gets on the pocket nerve.

The Korean Church, out of what is universally admitted to be extreme poverty,

gave Yen 66,716 or $33,357 for the 15 mouths from March 1903 to June 1909. This

meant $1,43^ gold for every member and prol>atiouer in Korea.
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THE CAROLINE A. LADD HOSPITAL
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Mr. Shin Sang Ho, First Assistant.

Mr. Ok Pyun Hah, Second Assistant.

Mrs. Pak, Bible Woman.

Oh Chung Won, L.vundry.

Yee Chung Hak, Orderly.
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REPORT FOR YEAR 1908-9 MAY TO MAY.

The work at the hospital and dispensary has continued Jis for tl»e

past fourteen yeai*s. First a year in the little shack of 1895 ;
then

seven years in the larger and better one, now used as a dormitory

for the Womens Seminary, then in the present one
;

still larger but

still native in form and construction
;
provided by the kindness and

generosity of Mi's. Ladd of Portland, Oregon. The stream of sick,

averaging over a thou.'^nd a month, is the same a.s ever and what

Mr. Robert Speer wrote in 1899, when on a visit here, still dcvscribcs

the daily scene. “ I looked upon tlie quaint city and the curious
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100,000

Patients

PR. fjATO.

destroyer. At a rough estimate I suppose I have seen personally some

one-hundred thousand people since coming to Korea who each one

had a tale of woe and some pain they wanted relieved. And I

represent only one of the scores of hospitals our church and

Board is backing throughout the world. Its a great and worthy

work and every church, individual or Board who had to do with

such a work ought to feel comfortable at least.

.‘Vs ever the year has been marked by many dramatic incidents.

There has been sudden deaths and sudden and remarkable recoveries.

A policeman whom I saw in consulation with Dr. Sato, head of

the Government liospital and College here, and in which I asssisted

at the operation—the man not consenting unless I said so, and I
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frying so only if the amputation at the shoulder could be done

within an iionr. The man was tlien in ins home and had to be

removed to the liospUal. I think wc probably had five minutes

to spare but it was a close call and he recovered. I recall, three

women, one with blood poisoning, seen in the liospital and there

for some weeks; one with pucpcral fever seen in iier home, and

one with complications following an abdominal section for extra

uterine pregnancy, all of whom recovered when at times it seemed

tlieir lives hung by the merest thread. But the one that afiectcd

me the most, stirring every emotion, was the most serious sickness

uf my own beloved wife and her providential restoration to health.

What I had seen so much and so long in others now came home

&



to me iu ray own family. And as is so marked in so many of

their sicknesses among the Christians the direct answer to prayer

l>y a praying and believing in prayer people. The petitions raised

hy the Koreans and missionaries here and elsewhere, and by others

not missionaries, ascended to heaven and the good Lord heard and

answered. How the skill of the physicians and nurses, who took

turns as their other duties allowed, ^as rewarded and how every

burden possible was taken od' even to the little baby Helen ami

Virginia taken care of by Mr. and Mrs Lee and Mr. and Mrs.

McCnne, during the critical time—no words can fully describe

the loving beauty of it all. To all of our own .station we aie

most deeply grateful and to Hr. Follwell and Miss llallraan,
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Mu Ladd
AND OTHERS
Ol’PORTLAND,
Ureuon.

Dr. and Mrs. Mills, Miss Shields, Miss Chase and to Drs.

Keid ShaiTOcks and Whiting for special services we are pro-

foundly grateful. The sympathetic support and cordial synipjitliy

we had from the many others in different parts was most sincerely

appreciated.

To the North Pacific Board, of Portland, O»*ogon, we are

thankful for a special gift of $200 commemorating the long and

splendid service of Mrs. Ladd’s Presidency. Tlie deep suid sul)-

•stantial interest Mrs. Ladd, l^esldent, Mrs. Mossman, Associate

President, and the other officers, including Mrs. Goss, Trejisurer,

Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Geary, Mrs. Templeton, Mrs. Hayes, Mrs.

Milligan, Mrs. Protzman, the San Grad Society and its officers, and
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(’AMrmcr.i
A NimsK
LAST !

Ihe whole church in the hospitul jmd the general cause of Missions

which benefits so markedly by their interest and their prayers, we

testify with much pleasure. AVe are especially grateful to Mi’s.

Ladd for providing a second additional sum towards the building

thus bringing her donations up to nearly twice the original estimate.

The hospital and ground now represents an outlay of a little over

$in000. The land it is on has quadrupled in value since it was

bought and could not be bought for ten times what we paid if

we did’nt own it. Tlie hospital, though in native architecture as wa§

necessary at that time, serves its purpose and is worth much more

than it cost. The urgent need is for a nurse and it is with

much pleasure we hear of Miss Campbell's appointment and again
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Tub
Empkuor.

r>R.

FOIXWlvI-L.

Mkdical
Society.

througli the generosity of Mrs. LatUl, nml the N. P. Board, i’hc

visit of the Emperor and Prince Ito in Feb. was marked iiy some

inter-sting events. I was one of four wlm met them i.i for.nal

audience and the hospital henefitted in the Koyal gifts to tl.e sum

of yen 200. We thank the Emperor and those who advised tins

gift.

As usual Dr. Follwell’s help and cooperation has been marked.

We are veritable partners in the service and there are no serious

eases, missionaries or Koreans, who do not tenetit by onr con-

sultations. The Northern section of the Korea branch of the (.lima

Medical Mteionary Association has had two interesting meetings, one

at Pyongyang and one at Syenehnn. The next two are to K' at
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Hirths

ATTKNnANCK
13G10.

(’hairyonjf and Nyengben. It is proving of much good to the

doctors? and so following to tliose whom they serve.

Till' births in the station during the year were in June, Cliarles

Kirkwood Bernheisel, Charles Hull Moftett and George McAfee

MeCiiiie. In Dec. Henry Milton Wells and in Murcli Antoinette

Blair. Tlicse four boys and one girl are presented as samples of the

very finest specimens of the “genus homo” one could wish to see.

Tiiey are a Ix^autifnl and worthy collection.

The attendance at tlie hospital, 13610, wa.s larger tlian usual

tliongh we are being surrounded by other dispensaries and doctor.s.

The new stations and new mine makes seven ductors-American-outside

of Pyeng)’ang, in territory Dr. Follwell and I used to have alone, wliile
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Dr. ANn Mrs.
Mim.s.

in the city is the well equipped O-oveiTinient ho.spital with its staft'of

Japanese doctor and Japanese and Korean nurses, and the score or

.so of private piivctioners. Tn Decenilwr the Government ordered all

scliool pupils vaccinated. Tliey consented for us to do it for tlie

Christians of our Station and in a few days 482 were vaccinated
;

an officer standing by and making it official.

The presence of I)r. and Mrs. R. G. Mills here for some weeks

l>efore his departure Air Kangkai, was most helpAil. ITe not only gave

iinremitting and most skillful care, most skillfully aided by Miss

Shields and Mi'S. Mills, to Mrs. Wells hut his presence enabled me

to attend to much at the hospital I otlierwise would have liml to

neglect. At one time he took all the burden ofl' my shouMers

11



Miss
Shields

Mrs. Wells.

nnd (liscoveretl lliat the issue of attention to a large missionary

community takes considerable time and care. For his services in

all lines, and they were many not mentioned here, we are most

gi-ateful.

Miss Shield’s several weeks’ service was of life saving character.

Her skill and service, as well as those of the others mentioned

previously, is enshrined in our loving memory. After she left and

before, we had the unremitting a.ssi.stance of Mis.s Butts and Miss

Best and are most thmikful.

Mrs. Wells’ visits to the liospital and oversight of the Bible

Woman and of her Sclmol for Women, has continued a.s ever.

During ^Irs. Wells’ sickness Miss Be.st had oversight. The enroll-
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Bible
Woman.

FORHK’N
School.

ment was forty. The good work of the British and Foreign

Bible Society’s Bible Woman continues. Tlie stafl' of four

Korean men and a woman and one lonely American doctor

among 13610 patients work on and have done what they could.

There is not a place where the work could not have l«eh tetter

but we have stumbled along and think that if we only had a nurse!

The appointment Miss Campbell of is most delightful news and I

feel sure that nothing the N. P. Board and Mr. Ladd has ever done

will yield more reflex happiness than what they hear of Miss

Campbell when she comes out and gets her hand and heart in.

The year has teen one of great bles.sing. Tlie health of the

station, excepting the instances mentioned, has been good. The work
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Mr. .1. n.
:^IIAKKR.

in general has advanced in strides. The mifisioiiary children in the

foreign school under Miss vStrangs’ instruction assisted by Mrs. Swallen,

Mrs. Curtis, Dr. Hall, Mr. McMurtrie, Mr. Curtis, Mrs. Wells and

others, has gone forward and we are most fortunate to have it.

A gift from Mr. J. H. Shafer, of Summit, New Jersey, was most

sincerely appreciated. It has been appled for various mercy purposes.

Some of it as noticed, going into geneml hospital work.

STATISTICS.

Total attendance 13610

In addition to which there were 2773 who came with those sick or

to buy medicine for those sick making, with this items 16383. New
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patients numberea G552 made up of 3710 men, 1800 women and 1042

children. The returns numbered 1772 and the treatments 4732 made

up of 2900 out patient treatments and 1832 inpatient treatments.

The inpatients numbered

Visits in homes mostly to missionaries 202

Operations totalled 340 of which those with anaesthetics

by Dr. W^ells were

Without anaesthetics by Dr. Wells ‘>9

22

lo3

With anaesthetics by assistants

Without anaesthetics by assistants

The operations by Dr. Wells included: ascites 9; removal of

cancei-s 11; deep or dangerous abscesses 20; fistuLn in ano II; (or
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gunshot Wounds 2 ;
hare lip 5; haemorrhoids 2; tonsillitomy 3; for

tubercular joints 2, for tubercular glands 9; polypii 7; caries 6;

amimtations : forearml
;
liand 2 ;

(one by Dr. Mills) fingers 3 ;
shoulder

1; Dislocations: hip 2; shoulder; circumcisions 4; serious injuries

operations for 6 ;
tumors: neck 4; rectum; tongue 1; eye; leg 2

;

back 3 ;
deep sinus operated on 8; Eye cases surgical: Cataracts

removed 10; iridetctoniy 3 for vision; cysts 3; abscessl; tattooing 2.

Obstetric:vl or gynaecological surgical included two laparotomies

one by Di*s. Mills and Reid two versions, several normal deliveries

operations for prolapse, })erineoruphy, curettment etc.

The operations by assistants included many fistulae in ano,

scores of ulcers treated surgically, but not counted as operations

16



only as treatments, ampatationg of lingers and many serious injuries.

Financial statement. Receipts.

From Board for hospital

7From Board for Helper

$ 345.50

26.0G

l ea 691.00

52.12

Dispensary receipts 759.79 1519.59^

'tiifts
187.21 374-42

§ 1922.73 3845.40i

Tlie gifts were made up:

... yen 29.42

„ Fmnor.,1-

,, r TT cK.r.,. 130.00
Prom .'ir. j. sl. oikuci

From Miss Morris
10.00

33,33
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From A Friend 5_qq

In addition to the above gifts a special gifi of yen 400 or

U. S. $200.00 was received from the North Pacific Board as mentioned

before. It witli yen 52.95 from otlier sources has

Equipment and Emergency account.

EXPENSES.

Total expenses 3 e/i 3624.7Si

Salaries yen G63.20

Fuel and lights 382.03

Dispensary supplies 362.50

Drugs 1706.25

n credited^n^ ft

A.



Charity, Itinerating, Ixospital charges

incidentals 255.05 5I9.09j

$ 1812.30 3024.73i

Leaving a balance to credit, in running expenses, of $110.80

or ym 220.73 which is needed for obligations in drugs and supplies

already contracted for.
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